Proteasomes in the brain of β2-microglobulin knockout mice.
MHC class I molecules play an important role in synaptic plasticity of the mammalian nervous system. Proteolytic complexes (proteasomes) produce oligopeptides that are presented on cell surfaces in complexes with MHC class I molecules and regulate many cellular processes beside this. The goal of the present work was to study peculiarities in functioning of proteasomes and associated signaling pathways along with evaluation of NeuN and gFAP expression in different sections of the brain in mice with knockout of β2-microglobulin, a constituent of MHC class I molecules. It was found that the frontal cortex and the brainstem, structures with different ratio of NeuN and gFAP expression, are characterized by opposite changes in the proteasome pool under constant total proteasome levels in B2m-knockout mice in comparison with those in control animals. ChTL-activity as well as expression of LMP7 immune subunit and PA28 regulator of proteasomes was elevated in the cortex of B2m-knockout mice, while these indicators were decreased in the brainstem. The concentrations of the signaling molecules nNOS and HSP70 in B2m-knockout mice were increased in the cortex, while being decreased in the brainstem, and this indicates the possibility of control of expression of the LMP7 subunit and the regulator PA28 by these molecules. Changes in the proteasome pool observed in striatum of B2m-knockout mice are similar to those observed in the brainstem. At the same time, the cerebellum is characterized by a specific pattern of proteasome functioning in comparison with that in all other brain structures. In cerebellum the expression of immune subunits LMP7 and LMP2 and the regulator PA28 was increased, while expression of regulator PA700 was decreased. Deficiency of NeuN and gFAP was revealed in most brain compartments of B2m-knockout mice. Thus, increased expression of the above-mentioned immune subunits and the proteasome regulator PA28 in the cortex and cerebellum may compensate disturbances revealed in the brain structures and the absence of MHC class I molecules. Apparently, this promotes production of peptides necessary for cell-to-cell interactions and maintains nervous system plasticity in B2m-knockout mice.